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Golden ones open cugqe seuson wfth douhie wfi
Team scrambled to Friday win Ï
but sparkled Saturday night

By 30E CZAJKOWSKI

Bears 93, Dinosaurs 75
Bears 106, Dinosaurs 63

Dinosaur cagers brought the best
and the worst out of thic Golden
Bears last weekend.

The golden ones won both games,
93-75 Friday and 106-63 Saturday
but piayed two entirely different
gaines in doing se.

In the league opener Friday
night the Boars played a scrambly,
disorganized gaine and had it flot
been for an outstanding perform-
ance by the Melnychuk brothers,
Don and AI, would probably have
gone doxvn to defeat.

Saturday the Aibertans came out
to play great basketbali and turned
in a soiid team effort.

BALL CONTROL
The Meinychuks controiled play

whenever they were on the floer.
Don was the floor general in the
first haif. On numerous occasions
be burst through defenders to score
and was tremendous in breaking
up Calgary rushes.

Brother AI stole the show in the
second stanza. "It was just the
chance te play," he said that spur-
red hum on to what was his great-
est game to date. Previeus to Fni-
day, AI had net seen much action.

Warren Champion aise enjoyed a
good gaine. The big feliow clicked
repeatedly with bis "patented" 20
foot jump shot f rom the lef t side-
ine.

Mitcheison's squad fell behind 4-
0 early in the contest but under
Don Menychuk's leadership re-
covered and led 46-28 at the hall.

In the second session Calgary
matched the Green and Gold point
for point and were the aggressors
throughout most of the stanza. The
Bears play was pathetic te say the
least.

College Scoreboard
FOOTBALL

Western College Bowl:Qu1cens 29-Minitoba 6
Eastern Coliege Bowl:

Waterloo Lutheran 37-
St. Marys 7

HIOCKEY
Calgary 2-Bears 1
Calgary 5-Bears 4
Saskatchewan 7-UBC 4
Saskatchewan 5'-UBC 4

BASKETBALL
Bears 93-Dinosaurs 75
Bears 106-Dinosaurs 63
Saskatchewan 70-Regina 64
Bisons IOi-Lethbridge 49

Champion led the team's scoring
with 26 points and Don and AI
Melnychuk contibuted 23 and 16
points respectivcly. Top marksmen
for the Dinnies were Tom Sidinger
with 21 points and Brian Sanders
whe sank 14.

Saturday's gaine was a complete
reversai.

The Bears played as if they own-
ed every basketbabi in the country.
The game was decided almost im-
mediateiy after the opening toss-
Up.
EARLY LEAD

Quick passes opcned up holes in
the Calgary defence and the Bears
had ne trouble in breaking a man
inte the open for a shot.

After five minutes the Bruins
led 14-6. Frein that point on it
was just a matter of by how inuch
they were going to win. By the
haif they had accumulated a 52-
34 iead.

The second stanza saw the lead
widen considerabby. There was ne
ietdown on the Bears part. This
shows promise of the killer instinct
se necessary to a championship
team.

On defence Mitchebson's charges
adjusted rapidly te Gronker of-
fensive formations and the quick
alternations of the full court press,
haif court press and the zone kcpt
Calgary guessing througheut the
contest.

Champion once against was big
gun for the home club with a big
30 peint effort. Brian Rakez ceunt-
ed 15, Don Meinychuk taiiied 14
and Ian Wabker scored 12 points
with Bob Morris centributing 11.
Top performers for the Dinnies
were Sidiinger and Sanders with
15 and il couniters respectively.

In other WCIAA action during
the weekend the U of S (Saska-
toon) Huskies defeated the U of S
(Regina) Cougars 70-64.

In a remnatch this weekend, the
Bears face the Edmonton Senior
"B" Chieftains. Earlier this ycar
the Chieftains were demolished
125-56 by the Bruins.

Next league action for the Bears
is on Nov. 29-30 when the U of S
(Saskatoon) Huskies come te Var-
sity Gym.
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AL KETTIES AND BEAR WARREN CHAMPION (50)
... ail wrapped up inthie garme

Important notice
The next open meeting betwcen

the undengraduates of the Faculty
of Arts and the committee on
student representatien is set for
Thursday at 3:30 p.m., TL-11, Tory
Building.

The committee wishes te explore
with the students the best, inost
efficient method of communication
and coopenatien be tw cen the
Facubty Council and its cemmittees
on the one hand and the body of
students in the faculty on the
other.

WINDSOR BOWLI
November 30-December 1

-Apply- E.U.S. Office

RUSSELL 'S HAIRSTYLING
bas specialized one of thuir Deauty Salons for LADIES' LONG HAIR DESIGNS
201 McLEOD BLDG, 10132-100 St. Ph. 429-6431

105.PREMI NU DOTON

By SPORTS AREA in SUB 0 433-7809

S. UL. BARBER S IHOP
welcomes ail new students
faculty and staff

REGULAR HAIR CUTTING

RAZOR CUTTING
SIIAMPOO ani STYLING

the ~~

wil/Iconduct
CA MPUS INTER VIE WS
on Monda y and Tuesday,
Nlovember 25 and 26, 1968.
Arrangements should be made in advancc
at the University Empioyment Office.* Be
sure t0 sec our fuit page ad in the
November I 5th edition of "The Gate-
way."

*ldnscan pick up a copy of our brochure
'arcsin Retailing" at the University

Employment Office at this timne.
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